
April 2019                                                                                            Chapter 096 - Greater ABQ 


~~~~ RETIREWIRE ~~~~ 

       💐 Happy Spring 2019 💐 
RPEA Chapter 096 Meeting Thurs April 11, 2019 @ Noon 

at Le Peep Restaurant @ 2125 Louisiana Blvd. NE ABQ, NM   

Meeting Guest: RPEA chapter 096 welcomes Margaret 
Brown (serving her first term on the CalPERS Board of  
Administration) to our chapter general meeting! 

🎂 Happy Spring Birthdays🎂 :Lucy Lopez, Rose Luchau 
and Edyth Wilson! 

Note to Southern New Mexico members: if you would like to 
meet with your chapter board members for a lunch group 
meeting in the Las Cruces area please contact Larry Sullivan at 
houseofspirit@earthlink. 



You’re Retired, So Now What? 
• ABQ Little Theatre: “Singin’ in the Rain” 
• Popejoy Hall: “Cats” 
• 2019 Season - Albuquerque Isotopes Baseball  
• Earth Day: 4/22/19 (volunteer, plant a tree, 

enjoy nature, reduce waste) 
• Gathering of Nations Pow Wow: 4/26-27/19 

Retired Public Employees’ Association (RPEA) 
Chapter 096 General Meeting Minutes 

January 11, 2019 

Present: Larry Sullivan, Martha Hoyt, Lucy Lopez, Evelyn McGarry, Kathryn Sullivan,  
Richard Dick, Louis Silva, Lily Silva, Helen Fuller, Ben Gillespie, Michael Rinderle


• Lucy Lopez has volunteered for the Assistant Area Director (Area lX) position. 

• Chapter 096 board meetings will now be at the Le Peep Restaurant (Louisiana 

location) @ 11 am on chapter general meeting days; all chapter members are 
welcome to attend.


• Chapter 097 (Los Alamos) has a new board member, Susan (retired school teacher).

• Chapter 097 AMBA/AMBIA mass mailing delayed as RPEA headquarters is reviewing 

the brochure to be mailed.

• Richard Dick, Lucy Lopez, Evelyn McGarry, Lou Silva & Larry Sullivan re-elected; 

Ruth Johnson has volunteered to be a chapter board member.

• Lunch fee collection amount was $55; Martha Hoyt won the $5 lunch fee drawing.

• Ben Gillespie stated he is moving to Colorado; Larry stated there are no RPEA 

chapters in Colorado; Larry stated the next new chapter may be in Texas; Larry 
advised that Ben can remain as a chapter 096 member.


• Mike Rinderle, our AMBA representative spoke about Long Term Care (LTC): retirees 
spend the most on LTC costs; AMBA has 3 LTC plans: Home Care, Standard LTC 
and Annuicare (you need money to invest in a fixed annuity for this plan); Mike 
advised it is best to obtain a plan by age 60.


• Current chapter bank account balance is $3022.67 per Lucy, chapter Treasurer.

• The next chapter 096 general meeting will be on April 11, 2019 @ noon at Le Peep. 


Respectfully submitted by Evelyn McGarry 




 LARRY'S CORNER 
  
Our chapter 096 meeting will be at Le Peep in the back on 
Thursday, April 11, 2019. Chapter 096 Board of Directors will 
meet at 11 AM. Chapter meeting and lunch orders BEGIN at 
noon. 
We are expecting Margaret Brown, CalPERS Board member, as 
our special guest. Ms. Brown is an RPEA member and Assistant 
Area Director of RPEA Area VIII (South LA County to Southern 
San Diego). 
She was elected to the CalPERS Board of Administration with 
our organization's help. Please come welcome her to New 
Mexico. Lucy, Kathy and I will join her for the Los Alamos 
RPEA meeting on Friday, April 12, 2019. 
Everyone is expected to pay $5 toward your meal. Our chapter 
will pick up the rest, tax and gratuity. Margaret's meal is on us. 
The address is 2125 Louisiana NE across from ABQ Uptown. 
Friday, March 22, 2019 the RPEA Board of Directors had a 
conference call regarding election endorsements. The RPEA 
Board endorsed JJ Jelencic, a former CalPERS Board member, 
for the CalPERS retiree board position. Currently, that position 
is held by Henry Jones.   
CalPERS will soon conduct an election for the Board of 
Administration. Only CalPERS retirees will vote. I can't stress 
enough how important it is that you vote in the upcoming 
election and that you vote for JJ Jelencic. 
JJ has proven himself a fighter for retiree rights and benefits. 
The incumbent, Henry Jones, was interviewed by two 
committees of RPEA with several other RPEA members in 
attendance. 



The incumbent stated at the beginning of the interview for our 
organization's endorsement that he felt that Margaret Brown and 
Jason Perez, the police officer RPEA helped elect, had too much 
weight on the CalPERS Board of Administration.   
CalPERS exists to take care of our needs and the future needs of 
current workers. We need to expand our group's influence on the 
CalPERS Board of Administration not decrease it. Vote for JJ 
Jelencic!! 
RPEA also endorsed two California State Senate candidates, one 
from Evelyn's hometown of San Jose, California. 
Remember, the meeting is THURSDAY, April 11, 2019. 
CalPERS has a travel unit getting Margaret's visit to New 
Mexico arranged and I changed our chapter meeting day, this 
once, so Chapters 096 & 097 could have Margaret at both 
chapter meetings. 
Lucy Lopez was appointed Assistant Area Director IX at the 
RPEA Board Meeting in February. I will swear her in at our 
meeting, on Thursday, April 11, 2019, 
See you at the meeting! 

  

  
Did You Know? 
• Having trees in yards and throughout neighborhoods can boost 

property values by up to 15%. 
• Exposure to trees and nature reduces mental fatigue and can 

reduce blood pressure and muscle tension. 
• The past 5 years in the Arctic have been the warmest on 

record. 



🌎 Recycle, Reuse, Reduce, Repurpose🌎

  

  Celebrate Earth Day - April 22, 2019 

What You Need to Know About Plastic Pollution
From poisoning and injuring marine life to disrupting 
human hormones, from littering our beaches and 
landscapes to clogging our waste streams and landfills, 
the exponential growth of plastics is now threatening the 
survival of our planet.

4ocean.com



Clean Up Your Spring Cleaning!
The rite of spring cleaning is upon us. 
Unfortunately, many people unknowingly 
expose themselves to very hazardous 
materials as they clean their residences. 
These products also have adverse impacts 
on aquatic ecosystems after they go down the 
drain. Here are some recipes for healthier 
cleaning products:
General cleaning solution:  Fill a spray 
bottle half way with vinegar and fill the 
remainder with water. Vinegar is a great 
disinfectant; it cuts grease; and it is a 
deodorizer. Add 3-4 drops of tea tree oil for a 
nice scent. Tea tree oil is also antibacterial.
Glass cleaner:  Mix one tbsp. of white 
vinegar and two tbsp. of lemon juice. Add one 
cup of hot water, and put your mixture in a 
spray bottle. Use old newspaper for a streak-
free clean!
Toilet bowl cleaner:  Combine 1/2 a cup of 
baking soda with one cup of vinegar in a 
spray bottle. Consider adding 3-4 drops of tea 



tree oil for a nice scent. If you need to do 
abrasive cleaning, use a pumice scouring 
stick. Pumice is a volcanic rock, so you will 
not be exposed to any hazardous chemicals. 
You can even "close the loop" by purchasing 
one made from recycled glass.
Furniture polish:  Combine one cup of olive 
oil with 1/4 cup of vinegar. Consider adding 
3-4 drops of lemon essential oil to help 
protect wooden furniture.

     
Dear RPEA Members,
We are proud to announce that the RPEA 
Board voted to endorse Joseph "JJ" Jelincic 
for the Retiree Seat on the CalPERS Board. 
He has already served many years in this 
capacity and is dedicated to protecting our 
CalPERS retirement pensions, health benefits 
and our continued prosperity.
At the Chapter 096 meeting on April 11, we 
will be collecting signatures to make the 
endorsement official. In addition to a 
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signature, we will require the last four digits of 
your social security number. this is so we may 
verify your CalPERS membership against the 
CalPERS  database.
Lucy Lopez, Chapter 096 Treasurer

In Memoriam 
~ Zane Motteler ~ 

Your participation is always welcome and encouraged.  

If you would like to contribute to the RETIREWIRE newsletter 
please contact your newsletter editor, Evelyn McGarry, at 

mcgarrye2004@yahoo.com  

[Please contact me if you no longer want to receive your 
newsletter in paper format and receive it in an email.] 

Your RPEA Chapter 096 Board Members:  
Larry Sullivan: President, Lou Silva: V-P, Evelyn McGarry: Secretary &  

Newsletter Editor, Lucy Lopez: Treasurer 

Next RPEA Chapter 096 Meeting: 
July 12, 2019 @ NOON at Le Peep Restaurant (Louisiana location)


